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FIFTH TEAR C&ASSBS FOR m?ainoTQH/i@*moQP a m m raciinic/^ 
HIGH SCHOOL. 
Kensington/Uorwood Girls Technical High School will Introduce 
fifth year internal courses in 1974. 
It is among six South Australian ©ovenmont secondary schools for 
whioh the Minister of Education, Mr. Hugh Hudson, has approved 
additional fifth year classes next year. The other schools are 
Angle Park Boys and ©iris Technical High Schools, Craiemore High 
School, Cuomins Area School and Ganpbelltown Hi^h School. 
In addition ten schools will introduce matriculation elaoses in 
1974. They are LePevre Boys Technical High School and Port 
Adelaide Girls Technical High School (in combination), An^le Park 
Boys and Girls Technical High Schools (in combination), Harden 
High School, Craiemore Hich School, Peterborough Hi/jh School, 
Riverton High School, Salisbury llorth Technical High School and 
Cummins Area School. 
Kakins the announcement, I-lr. Hudson said that similar criteria had 
been adopted in approving the establishment of the new courses in 
1974 to those adopted in 1973. These were that enrolments should 
be likely to be maintained at a reasonable minimum level in fifth 
year classes, that there was sufficient accommodation in the short 
term to meet the needs of such expansion and that additional staffing 
needs could be met. 
nr. Hudson said that these criteria had been applied more generously 
over the past two years than had been the case previously and this 
had resulted in substantial increases especially in country centres 
in the number of schools which were able to offer fifth year classes 
both for matriculation and for internal courses. 
Mr. Bon Dunstan, the Premier and Member for Horwood, said that he 
was very pleased with the decision to expand the courses available 
to senior students at the school. 
It would enable students to take a wider selection of subjects at 
senior levels and was consistent with the Government's policy of 
providing comprehensive secondary education to the widest 
possible in all Government secondary schools. 
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